


I" my m;,,". my Hk I"" I~,·" ,·,'0' 
IIrlc\'(;ruriil . Uu! 10 o[h .. : r [lCopk. it ~cm~ 
th:1I I :-hOilld h:II'l" n"thinA m,)rc Ie) wbh f,)f 
.\lr hll ... hantl allli J !loth work al l; mzhou 
Univcrsil )' in n"rtIHTllIr.t1 Chin:., Wht'fl" my 
hll~hand is a pnJfcssc)r o f Hus,'ii;m hi~t, II)' and 
I 1"::1(;11 Iht history o f Ihe w()rld'~ r.li d<.lk 
Ages :IS wdl as :l1ll"knl Chinc"<: history. AI 
Itw unin;rsiry. Wl' ;In; consitkrnl [0 h an' :. 

goud fUlllft", Iksitks rhis. 1 h:tn.: two :ldor· 
ahk dlildrl'n. II sn~mcd IIl;ll I ~h()tlld he 
Olrllt'nt Ill'GIlIS\': life h;IU hh:s,'>t:d me wi tl l ~I 
mudl. 'IlK'llnl), thing II1l:nkJ [.,dl' wa ... [I) 
pn:sl·l"\·l·tlll"Ot,fmalrl"w" fthislc,ng riwf l'( 
lift" Hul , ;I.~ t W:IS h"rn wilh;1 n:llurc [hal is 
rwn:r w illin): 10 rnaim;lin [111: status ljllO, I 

illl'\'ilably ..:rC:Hl'll ~ Ul1l; ripplo.:~ in 1 Ill' cllm 
slrl';Ull 

In Ihl: sprin~ of 191U, I rl:l'l'in-u ~ 
nolin' fnHlllhl: aUllulril it's (.fllll: Ilnin-r~ily. 

Unul:r [hl: :tuspin's o f :1 l'\J IIIlr.II ,n:dl:mgl· 
;I~rl:l:mt.:n llll:1WlTn I ~UlZh"lI l lniv\.:rsity ~nd 
[hl: I lnivl:rsily" fMi sSlluri.1 w:I.\St.:lo.:dl:d h . 
ft.:prt.:sl:n1 mYllni \'t.:rsilyasa \'isilin~fdlowin 
I,:)H4 . I wa~ II' UI' rl:St.:Mt.:h in Anll"ric11l 
hblOry al Ihl: hbtory dq-,;lrtnll'nt "I' thc 
IJni\'t.:r.~iIY of Mi~souri in C"lumhi:l. M<l 
N:l1ur~ ll y this nl'W~ wa,~ wry l:xd t in~ III me. 
Sinl'e 1':)79, wht.:n ChilJ;l Ill:~:m 10 t.lisp:lleh 
~tlllknts IO~llldyal)f('~lL I had wantl'(j 1 •• Sl'C 
tht.: world. And St'. in I')HO, J studkd English 
in [lI),Sp:trl· l imt.: (my first fl.rl'i~n I :Ul~U:I~C is 
I{lIssi~n) so Ih:lI I eoulu Ill.' prql:lrl'd for :my 
opportunil)' Ihal aro~ . Wht'n J rt.:t.:l'ivnl thl' 
nOlit.:l:. my dream 1ll:l":lme rt.:alilY. 

I [oWl.Ter, even in Iht.: milbll,fmy exdll: ' 
ment , I fell apprdll:nsiw: - if Ihl' pl:m wenl 
lhmu~h , il would mt':m th:n for one whok 
),t.:ar ( would nol sec my hush:md or my 
t.:hi ldren. Furthermore, in Oflkr 10 fult1111hl' 
:lssi~nment fro m my univl.'p.-ily, il W:lsnnTS' 
5:11)' for ml' 10 dbrt·~:tHI my origin:tl lickl of 
sludy :md .~Wildll1l [11:11 Ilf American hislory 
Althou~h I h:1I1 rCld :1 hil ahOll1 AmericHl 
hislOry in the pasl, I had nt.:\'cr t.:onsilkrl:d 
Ihe sllhjl'CI (rom asdllllarlypl,im (lfvil:w. 511 
m)' hi~est rl'spon.~ih ilit y in Al1lerk::1 w(Julll 
be to SUrt studying anew. whidl would hl' 
arduousw(,rk. l'oran inslanl, (ht.:silall:d. But 
in the end, my ht:sitalioll was uvercoml~ hy 
mybdicfthal wt:should l'ontrol life and nol 
let li(l'l'ontrol us.'I1lereUfMHl , lllye)'esbrirn, 
ming with lears, I look 1e:I\'e o(my hdo\,l:d 
husb:tnd, dlildrl:1l and frit-nus, crossed Ihl: 
\~ISt Pacific ()t:ean and arri\'l'd in a country 
thaI I h:ld nl'\'er bcen In. hUI th~1 w:t.~ nol 
l:nlirt.:ly unf:mliliardthcr- Ihc United Stall:s 
ofAmerit.:a. 

1"0 he honest , when I huardl:d thl: Chin:1 
Airline.~ jl:t on its way 10 S:m FTanl"isco, I was 
in a nervous and fretful mood. I worried 
:lhoUI my fUluTe supt:riors and colleaglll:s, 
and I worrkd ahout the environment oftJll" 
unhTrsity's campus. E\'Cry possible type of 
questi.1Il flooded JIl)'hr:lin.11 gollOthl' poinl 
Ihat when Ill)' comr~des from Ihc ChineSi.: 
Consu late in San FrJod.'\(.·o took me, and 

olher COlllr~dl: s who had jll.~1 :Irri \'l:d from 
Chi na, 10 vkw the s i!tht ~. I did nOI ha\'e Ihe 
lwarl 10 apprl'd:l1 l' till' invi~"rJt i ng ~i~hl of 
till' l"ll'~:l1lt shun' allli Ihl: (,ol<lt.:11 ( ;all' 
IIrid~t'. I Ilcddnl l1P.-l 10 Il:kphonl: I'rofe.\ 
.\I.r N. ( ;erald Barril-r. wh.,is thl' t: h:lirmanof 
thl' hislol)' departmenl , )f thl: lJniwrsily of 
Jl.lis.\llIlri. I nl"fv(luslydialnlthcnllmlll.·rand 
~w:lilt:d :1 respullSi.· . Almosl iOMantly llw 
telephonl' rl'cci\'l:r tr~nsntilled a StIll hUI 
cll-ar \'ukl': "All , Miss 1-1 011, I :1m Professor 
l\:trrkr. We arl' all waiting for rour ar· 
rival .. AI thaI insl:ml, I slIddenlycalmed 
down. '111is warm ~nd frkndly Wl"ll'O!lll: 
c;luscd nIL' h . rl'alize Ihal , whalc\'l"r hap, 
IX' ll t:d , it w~s .'lIre to I'll' wondl:rful: Ihe 
Ihllught (lflivin~ :llllllnggr:leit,us :lI1d nrin].: 
Anll"fk~n (ril'nds re:Is.'iured mt.:. And Ihis con· 
I1lklll"e was justilil'll hy all thl~ expt:ricnlTs 
Ihal followcd 

hum Ihe midille of h'hruary 10 Ihc 
middk "fJuly. follOWing Profcssor Barril'r's 
sll~est ion , I started 1:lking ~)[\W English 
l"tltl~·S I •• impnll'c myspcedl and listcnin].: 
l"t.mprdll'nsion. I also t(M.k Sf.. ... '(:r~lcourSl·s 

in Anll'rkan hislory During this IX'riod, 
1ll:l:auS<.; I wa.~ rC:H.lin~ quile:1 hil as wdl :t.s 
:1I1ending dasses, m}' interl:sl in American 
history grt.:w dr.unaliclily. nefore I l':ulle til 
Mis.~lIlri.lhl' Alliericll had :ldm ired waslhe 
A(llt'ric;lllfliet.r~l·W:lshingt()n , ' nlII111as Jcf· 
ferson :mll Abr:lh:lm l.incol11. nle glory of 
r\meril: .. · .~ War of Indl'p~ndeIKe. hl:r extra, 
• IHlinal)' Mlppurt Ilf peopk's righl.~ and Ill'r 
ex:tI[l~11 Imm:U1ilari:lllism h:l\'l: :lllm:llk Amer' 
il::1 on:upy :1 spt.:I,:i:11 position al1lon~ Ih t, 
t.:ountrics in till' world. In th is posilion, 
Ameril:a ~hil1e~;1 briglll ~nd luminouslighl . 1 
particularl)' likl' the !:mma I.aZ:lnLS (JIM.'m 
Ih;1I isl' nt-:r~\'ell IHllhchaSl'l,fthl'Slatllt'uf 
l.ilwl1 y 

Ye.~, I love and respel"1 the Amerit."an 
~pirjtllffrct'dum and lilll:r:tli sm. I admirl: Ihe 
faCIII];\1 Aflleril:~n.~llonl'l hlindl)' rel'erethl' 
past hlll insle:ld hr:ll'dynllllimll' ll) rdorm.1 
think highlYI.flhdr l'mphasis .In t :,k in~ rcal 
:ll'lion :tnt! Ihdr wiJJin~ness 10 work Slrl·n· 
ullusly and ~ndllre hardship. As a rl'sull, Ihc 
part of Ameril::1II history Ih:lI imal:slcd me 
mll~t W:I.~ the perh.d bet-:innin~ with Ihe War 
of Indepcnucnce ami ].:oing up III Ihl: hct-:in 
nin~ of thl' !irsl world W'~r 

H ow,,,,. 1 du 'w, I;k,· ,,,,Ameek, 
thai is full ofr~ci;11 pTl'judke. I do nOllikc Iht' 
Amcril.:a thaI indleS"~~rs in (.thercountries, 
Ihl' Amaicllhat Ire~ted thl: Ameriean Indi , 
ans so violently. Ihe America th:1I treat.~ hlaek 
people unfair ly, the AIllt:rica th;11 nLlhlessl), 
hombl:d Vietnam. '111is America le;l\TS l11e 
(celinA unl'omfurlahle and horrified. Iking 
of:t plain :mu gentle chancter, I was tlMl 
limid 10 l"Tilidzc Ihese darker aspects of 
Americ~n history. lienee. I adopled an aui· 
tude of resignalion. Also, I .~uppo~d Ihal 
AIlll:rk;lns themselves didn'l d:ITl~ [0 falT 
I hese prohlems. However, in JUSt live .~hon 

months, Ihe materi~ls Ihal J read :t.~ well as 
Ihe das.'IC~ Ihal I touk all served tu dl:lnge 
my IIpiniuns. 'l1le allilude of Americans 
low~rd thl' Vielnalll War is a most striking 
example IJf how miSl:lkcn I w:t.'i aboul this. 

Alier l'xpl:ril'l1cing the longcst \\"dr in 
Am.:rican history, most Americans rl:t.:og' 
nizl:d whal a hig mistake Ihe W.1f w:t.~ and 
how it shoukl serve as a ksson. Aml"f!c:1Il 
histl.rians 1I~'d blb, Illaps, Iclt ... ·ision, malllt"· 
m:llics- in f~ct. all WrtS of material.~-[o 

dl:murl.~lr~le and n:posc just whal America 
W'~~doin~ in Ihal Asian mumry. Manyofthc 
hi.~luri ans un~h:t. .. hl'lll)' eri lici1xd Ihe (oreign 
pillit.:)' I.f lhal lime while pr:Jising Ihose who 
panil"ipalnl in 11ll' anI i'W'dr movement. Now 
Ihi.~ is whal I t.:all the Ime spirit of self 
crilil"ism' 

I'ahaps Ihis b ont.: reason the \Jnited 
Slalcsis;lhkl'lslanllinlhefurt.:fn mlofl he 
WIJrlll :llkr a meTl' 200 )'l·ars. Ilhink lhat only 
this I)pe of .~pirill:n:lhl(:s ~ natil.n to re lell! ' 
1t.:s.~ly rdunn :!Ild continue ailing Ihe rOld of 
pfl)~n'ss. [wasdeeply,dceply, mUI·l·tlhythis 
spirit ,and I want tUlcil all mycomp:llrillIS()f 
Ihis nl:W diS\.·tII'l·ry. While we ChineS\.' (eel 
pridef(lrtlurhrillianl and ~nl"ient p:ISI as we 
for].:e ahead 011 tht· road loward Illodt.:rniza, 
tion, rcrhaps we also can learn fm m this 
Amerit.:anspiril (If .'>C lf' e\'~luali(1I1 

A r'ee ,II ,",,'"'w .cwl,,;o",. 1 
ueddl-d III swileh my fkld of" stud)' from 
AmlTit:a's carl )' history to Iht" period :Utl:r 
Ihe .'>Cctmd worlu war. In Au~ust, (began 10 
do 111)' (Jwn rcsc.'ardl. My lopics weft· "'nle 
Vietnam War and Ameried o flht· Sixties :md 
.'k\'cmies" and "'111C Aml:rican Civil Righls 
MOI·l:llll'm. " lleforl' I Wt'nt hat.:k In Chi na. I 
read antll:olkt.:leu:1 I~rge amllUlll ofl11:1te ' 
rial. I :tlso wrule SUIll.: :trtides on Ihese.: 
~uhicels, whidl have nllw been publishcd in 
China 

I dl'\'uted almost L ... ·ery day tn rcsearch 
and studying. (t \''-J.~a trying:lOdhusy1ik, buI 
sint.:e (knew Ihall11Y work W;lS usefuL I also 
felt comforted ~nd !'kltisfied. Moreover, when 
I had leisure time, I W'.lS able 10 Ir~vd and to 
expcriellcl: OIhl:r :tSpt.:t'lS of American su' 
dely. (visill:d Hannihal , Mark Tw~in'shome, 

IOwn, as well :IS SI. Louis, Kansas Cily and 
Washin!;1on, D.C ll·ven had thl: opportunity 
\0 admire GCor].:l· Washi nglon 's mansion, 
Mount Vl:rnon. Finally, thl' nighl hcfnre I 
rl:lurnl:u 10 China, [visited New York. 'IlleSl' 
trips not only g:J.\'e ml' much plc;L~ure but 
also allowcu me 10 have a I:t.~leofsoml' ofelle 
t'uSloms and of Ihe genuinl: hospitality of 
Americans Ih~t onel.·annollearn from ho()k.~ 
I wa.'i left wilh SOllie very deep impressions. 

AbiNe all, Ihe plal'ld beauty ofthl.' small 
town of Columhia, Mo .. W'J.~ \'l:ry spcdallo 
l11e. I lo\'ed the small hills, which bel'ollle 
gloriously verdant in the spring. I loved the 
~)fl sounds o(the summer streams. I lowd 
Ihe aUlUllln palhs blankt·ted with colorful 
ka\'es. And I IlJ\'ed the l'ampu.~ wrappnl in 



whitt~ and silver during the St.'Yere winter. I 
loved the abundance of books in the librJry. I 
also loved the student union, which \Va. .. 
filled with the breath of youth. But the m9St 
imponant rea.'>On Ilovtx! Columbia so much 
wa. .. the dose relationships I had with the 
people there. I made a lot of ntow friends 
Besides my colleagues in the history dq)art· 
mem , I also made friends with some young 
students at the university. In short, I got the 
feeling that all Ameril:ans arc broad-minded 
and loquacious, but most of them arc not 
wi lling to reveal any of their personal 
thOUghL". Thq'are happy to help people, and 
they do nOi expect any reward, although 
tht)' are cenainly career-mindtx! 

O e pen;<>o who " , penw ,,
ample of the kind of friends I found in the 
United States is Professor Susan Flader. This 
distinguished history professor has dt"VOted 
all her energy and time to the expansion of 
the new field of environmental history, in 
which she has become one of the foremost 
scholars. A5 our friendship grew, I slowly 
ix-gan to understand her and int-vitablygrew 
to love her. I spent many holidays and 
weekends with her 
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O r , II the d,,, I 'peo< with S,,,,n, 
the most memorable ones were during a 
Christmas vacation that she graciously in
vited me to spend with her. We travc!e..-d 
through five states: Missouri, Illinois, Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Michigan. The imposing 
nonhero scenery coupled with the thrill of 
meeting new people delighted me. Every· 
thing I saw and heard during this trip made 
me rt.-visc previously held prejudices about 
America 

In the pa..,t , information picked up from 
newspaper articles and books had planted a 
few notions in my head: Americans an~ not 
prone to express sentiment, and the..)' ha\'e 
no scnsc of family. But at Susan's mother's 
housc, in a lakeside town in Wisconsin, 1 saw 
a vivid and touching scene of family life. At 
Christmastime, except for the St.'"Cond-oldest 
child (who was working abroad), all the 
children brought thcirown spouses and chil
dren home for a grand reunion. There were 
about 10 or so people-cenainly enough to 
create a lovely atmosphere! Evcryday Susan·s 
74 -year-old mother would prepare and or
ganize all the act ivities. Although it must 
have been exhausting, it was t-vident that she 
received great joy from her role. I was moved 
by the respect and consideration that the 

children showed toward their mother, On 
Christmas Eve, while laughing and joking, 
everyone circled the tree and gave presents 
to one another. I couldn't help thinking, 
'·Could anyone deny thai this was true 
emOlion and family love?" 

B "'d" Ch,'''"''' , thm w,' 
another CWIlI on the trip that impresscd 
me. In a huge fortOSI in northern Michigan , 
I met Lynn Day and her husband and 
grown children . I liked Lynn at fir st 
glance, for she had an amiable voice and a 
delightful face. I o riginally thought that 
she was a scholar of natural history, but 
then I found out that he r husband is the 
manager of a large and famous company, 
and that she herself was heir to a huge 
fortune, Natural history was JUSt an out 
side interest. Thismadc me a little curious 
because [ had never met a rich capitalist 
before. In my countrymen's eyes, capi
talists arc people who glut their stomachs 
but don't usc their brains. But the capi
talist couple before my eyes were l·aring. 
carefree and gracious. 111cir four grown 
chi ldren were vigorous and lively. Not 
once did they exhibit the slightest in -



dication that they felt superior because of 
their amuenl background. 

W t "ruck me m"'t w"'" the f"t 
that they had no serv,mLS; they relied on 
themselvcs to do C\lcl)1.hing.l.ynn's husband 
not only drives a (."·ar, but hc can rcpaircars, 
too. (The morning we were to leave, Susan's 
car wouldn't stan. I.ynn's hushand and his 
oldest son braved rhe fR-czing rain and 
hclpt-'<f her fix it. ) When prq)aring a meal, 
lynn's husband looked at recipes. When the 
meal was over, he helped everyone wa<ill the 
dishes. Also, it was obvious that tht:)' were 
used to this type of living. [ W.tS made to 
think of a line in a book by the French author 
Andre Maurois: "Americans love the word 
'freedom' . . . if anyone because of hi s 
wealth, background or position thought that 
he wa'i bener than someone else, Americans 
would say, 'Who do rou think rou are?' and 
put him back in his place; they would treat 
him a.'i thq' would anyone." I think I am now 
really able to undersund this statement 

1 must admit that my year in America 
WAS a very rich and colorful one. I had 
wonderful experiences. Is there anything I 
didn 't like? To be frank, there are somc 

things that arc nut very nice. For example, 
Americans arc overly introverted (it is only 
on the surface that th(1' pretend to he 
outgoing). This introvertedn(."S.'i did on oc· 
casion make me fecltmubled and perplexed. 

Another thing is how the idea of free· 
dom controls the ir life style so much that it 
can seem a'i though no ont: cart:S about 
anyone cL<;c. This caused me to feel lonely 
and alienated sometimes a'i well a'i distrust
ful. Perhaps these problems arc the pr<xlucts 
of an advaO(;cd sociery wherc competitive· 
nes.'i is the only means of survival. These two 
aspects of AmeriCAn society remind me of 
New York-a bustling, thriving city where 
below the surface is a dark, dank subway 
track. 

R ight "OW I = b"kln thcenunt')' 
of my ancestors. [ have reunited with my 
family and have started my new teaching 
position. MystudenLSare juniors and seniors. 
Because tht:)' all have some knowledgt: of 
America (tht.1' took a wurse in world history 
assophomorcs). addt.-d to the fact that Amer
ican history is very short, I do not need to use 
a detailed chronological approach in my 
tt.'aching. My empha'iis is on analyzing his
tory rather than narrating it. We treat the 
period from the War of Independence up 
through the '60s and '70s of the 20th 
century, stressing the social and cullUral 
aspclts-fur t:xample, religion. civil rights , 
women. When lecturingon these areas, I try 
not to talk too much about famous poli
ticians the students already know about-I 
want to place emphasis o n lesser-known 
figures like Thoma .. Paine, john Adams, Earl 
Warren and Manin luther Kingjr. 

In addirion to lec lUring to the studenL'i, 
I have also pn..-parl-d a R'ading list. Because 
most of my students have difficulry rl'ading 
English, mr list consists mainly of Chinese 
books. One of them is Iluang Shaoxiang'sAn 
Abridged History of America. ( In China, 
Huang Shaoxiang is the leading authority on 
American history. He hasstudicd in Amerk-a 
and is now more than 70 years old.) My list 
also includes a Chinese translation of Ameri
can Epoch: A History of the United States 
Since the 1890s, edited by Arthur S. Unk and 
WillianI B. Cauon. I aL'iO include a Chinese 
translarion of William Manchester's 7be 
GloryllfU/theDrmm:ANafTlItiVf!Historyof 
America 1932-1972. All three books arc 
required reading. ik"Sidcs these arc a few 
t:ssa~ written in English for those students 
who arc interestt:d . 

I e book th" the ",udent< like m"" 
is TheGlorymu/ theDrmm.it may not seem 
the most authoritative American history 

text . bel-ausc Manchester relied heavily on 
his personal t:xpcriences, hut the author'S 
vivid style t:oupJt:d Wilh his humor and 
objeetiviry combine to create a work that is 
wonhy of high est(.'cm. 

A..'i for my leaching methods, th1..1' art: 
no t that different from methods used in 
Amerin. Howl"Ver, because Chinese stu
dents art: conditioned by the traditional 
axiom, which demands that students respect 
the teacher, practically no ont: will ever 
interrupt my k c ture to ask questions. In
stead, the students wait until the clas.'i is 
over. Although this tradition may seem very 
polite on the surface, I aClUally flocl it is a 
handicap for the students. On the other 
hand, because both the professors and the 
students live on campus, students can fredy 
go to a profcs..'iOr's house to visit, and pro
fessors often take the initiative to go to the 
dorms and help solve probkms the students 
may have. In this rt.'SJX--ct, the rclatiomhip 
betwt:t:I1 students and professors is much 
more intimate than in America. rm happy 
that my studenLS scem to like my course. 

The questions most often asked by stu
dents arc: "After the turhulcnt years of demo 
onstrations (1960s and 1970s), what are 
today's young Americans like? Arc they con· 
l'emed about their government and poli. 
tics?" '"Is there still racial prejudice among 
Americans today?" ''Where do the American 
Indians live? How is their living standard?"' 
"What was the SlXial miJjeu that gave rise to 
McCanhyism?'" "How do Americans view 
Communism?"' TIIere arc always many ques· 
tions. But since the students arc very sharp. 
and their inquiries always st imulating, I 
really enjoy discus.'iing these questions with 
them, and I always try my best to give them 
an aru.wer. 

After these young men and women grad· 
uate, tht:)' will engage in many different 
occupations, such as politics, social work, 
histOriography, journalism. The re will also 
be those who, like me, will teach at unive r
sities and high schools. Hence, through my 
cla.'>.'i, my hope is to make other Chinese 
beller understand America. 

I h,ve weitten '" much, I gue" I 
should put my pen to rest . But thoughts are 
still running around in my head. It 's true that 
this experien('e WJS an unusual and special 
one, onc that I will alw.lYs remember. It 
would, for instance, be hard to forget the 
optimism and smiling faces of most Ameri· 
cans. It would be hard to forget the grandeur 
of lake Michigan, hard to forget the e xpan· 
sivencs.'i of the Missouri plains and hard to 
forget the active, bustling, but, at the same 
time, organized slUdent life in Columbia. Of 
coursc, the one thing I could nl""l'er forget is 
tht: unlimited kindness shown 10 me by my 
friends. 

These moments aft: some of the most pre-
cious and brilliant of my life. 0 


